**MEDICAL SCHOOL FACILITIES**

**Services & Service Partners Quick Guide**

**Email Address:**
Med.School.Facilities@umich.edu

**Phone:**
(734) 647-2788

---

**EMERGENCY CONTACTS**

**Division of Public Safety & Security (DPSS)**
- Emergencies (Police, Fire, Medical)
  Dial 911 (24/7)
- Non-Emergency (Police or Security)
  734-763-1131 (24/7)
  or text 377911
  dpss.umich.edu

---

**MEDICAL SCHOOL FACILITIES (MSF)**

**MSF Website:**
msa.med.umich.edu/
medical-school-facilities

**MSF FAQ's**
msa.med.umich.edu/medical-school-facilities

---

**RESEARCH SUPPORT**

**Research Services**
734-763-0773
researchservices@umich.edu
msa.med.umich.edu/medical-school-facilities

**Cores, Units, Additional Resources**
- research.medicine.umich.edu
- ncrc.umich.edu/research

**Office of Research**
research.medicine.umich.edu

**Shipping Hazardous Materials**
shipping.umich.edu

**International Research Shipping**
research-compliance.umich.edu

**Bio Research Shuttle**
ltp.umich.edu

---

**MSF Website QR Code**
Always open and stocked, Market Twenty 4 Seven micro-markets offer salads, sandwiches, snacks, and beverages. Payment is easy using a market card, Google/Apple Pay or debit/credit cards. www.market24-7.com